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NAGINDAS RANIvALCHAND (origival Defendant), Api-kliant v. VAPALAL 1930
PU-RSHOTTAM (oimuNAi, r’LAiNTiFF), BBsvoKDnNT.'''- Febnumjl'l.

Indian Evidence Act (I of 1872), scction 116—Landlord and te.nant—Tmmif. lei 
into possession by mortgagor— Tenant continuing possession tmder rent-note 
'passed to mortgagee—Jn.‘?olvmo// of coparcencr—Provincinl Insolvency Act fV 
of 1920), section ,Q8.
Wliere a feiiant -who lias been lei. into possession by a xaorfcgag'or remains in 

po.-iisession inider tlie moitgugpe (who lias jio title to a part of the, mortgaged 
liroperlry) arid i)usaes a fresh reiit-uote in i'avonr o!.' the mortgagee, lie caimot, 
ill a aiiit i'or ejeetnieut by the luortgagee, challengti the tillc oi' his lan-diord.

Wliere the rent-riote is executed conteruporaneously with, the mortgage by tlie 
mortgagor aud is part aud pareel of a transaction adniittedly forbidden by law 
or tainted by illegality, tlie rent-iiote necessarily fails with thci other illegal 
transaction. But wliere the mortgagor is riot the tenant ami the reiit-noto is 
separate from aud indepeudent of the mortgage, tlie taint, ii' any, of the latier 
eauiiot extend to the former.

Laxmanlal v. Mn]shanJi:ar'-''> and Bhavan Lallu v. Umar Mahaniad BlLuiji/-̂  
dititingoished.

The words co.ntinuanee of a t̂ inancy ” in section 116 of the Indian Evidence 
Act apply to the tenancy in the same suit in which the estoppel arises and not 
to airy previous tenancy. It is not necessary in order to attract the provisions of 
aection 116 that the truant should be let into possession by t]ie landlord. It  is 
enough if in fact a new tenancy lias arisen.

Slia7ikar v. Jagannath., '̂’'> followed.
Lai Mahojned v. Kallamis,̂ ^̂  not followed.

Wliere joint family property is mortgaged it is doubtful whether the insolveaicy 
of one mortgagor of an undivided ^rd interest iuvalidatea the mortgage of ihe 
other grds part of the other mortgagoi's, who are not insolvents.

S e c o n d  Appeal against the decision of J. Davis,
District Judge of ijimedabad, in Appeal No. 152 of 
1926 coniirming the decree passed by C- N. Desai, Joint 
Subordinate Judge of Alimedabad.

Suit in ejectment.
The plaintiff sued the defendant for possession of 

property and for arrears of rent. By a r'ent-note 
dated February 7, 1924, the defendant had rented

-■•'■■Second Appeal No. 719 of, 1927,
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from tlie plaiiitiff the lionse for a. period of one year. 
Tlia.t period expired but the defendant did not vacate 

SANKAT.CHA-NI) house. By way of defence the defendant set up an 
oral lease for one yea.r. The defendant also challenged 
the plaintiff’s title and raised the plea that the property 
was not the |.)ropei‘ty of the hindlord but of the official 
receiver,

Tlie Siiboi‘dina,te tliidge lield the ô ral tenancy not 
proved a:nd did not 1)6111111 the defendjint to raise other 
contentions in the suit.

On ap)|:)eal befoi‘e tlie District Judge the defendant 
a,bandoiied tlie plea,, of fresh, tenancy rai.sed in the lower 
Court, l)ut contended that the rent-note was invalid, 
and that the plaintiIT lio,d no title to the property. The 
District Judge held tiuit the defendant having recog
nised the title oi‘ the. plaintiff was estopped from 
challenging it. Th,e defeudant appealed to the High. 
Court.

II. V. IJimtia, for the appellant.
M. II. Mehta, foi‘ the res|)onden,t.

Madgavkar, J. :—The question, in this appeal is 
whether the defendant-appellant is estopped from 
questioning the title of the ph:iintiff-i'es|)05.ident, a.s both 
the lower Courts have liekl.

The title originally vested in three brothers one of 
whom, Chandulal, became insolvent. Prior to the 
in,solvency the brotlieivs ha.d let the appellant into 
possession, as a tenant. After the insolvency of 
Chandulal the three brothers passed a, mortgage in 
favour of the plaintiff-respondent, and the appellant 
thereafter attorned to the respondent and paid him 
rent. The respondent brought the present suit in 
ejectment, the appellant set up an oral tenancy for the 
period in suit- Both thfe lower Courts held it not
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proved, but did not allow him to lea-d evidence question
ing the respondent’s title, on the ground that he was 
estopped. The defendant appeals.

It is argued for the appellant that he is not estopped 
on two grounds, firstly, because the mortgage by an 
ij5solvent wa.s illegal under section 28 of the Provincial 
Insolvency Act and the taint of that illegality 
extends to the rent-note obtained by the mortgagee- 
respondent in his own favour; secondly, because the 
appellant was not let into possession by the mortgagee, 
but had already been in possession under the mort
gagors. In support of the first proposition reliance is 
placed on the decisions of this Court in Lawmanlal v. 
Mulshankar'''̂ '̂  and Bhavan Lallu v. Umar Mahamad̂ ^̂  
and on the second point, the authority of Lai Mahomed 
V. liallanuŝ '''' is relied upon.

The arguments, in my opinion, fail on both the points. 
On the first point it is at least doubtful whether the 
msolvency of one mortgagor of an undivided 1 /3rd 
interest invalidates the mortgage of the other 2/3rds 
part of the other mortgagors, who were not insolvents.

In regard to the two Bombay cases, viz., Laxmanlal v. 
Mvlshankar''̂ '̂  and Bhamn Lallu v. Umar Mahamad,̂ ^̂  
the decision in both was expressly on the ground that 
the rent-note was part and parcel of the same transaction 
with the deed held void, as appears from the remarks 
of Batchelor J. in Laxmanlal v. M u lsh a n h a r that 
the sale-deed and the rent-note were part and parcel of 
one single transaction, and the remarks and similar 
observations of Marten C. J. in Bhamn Lallu v Umar 
Mahamad̂ ^̂  towards the end of page 99. Where the 
rent-note is part and parcel of the same transac
tion with another admittedly forbidden by law, 
the rent-note necessarily falls with the other
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illegal ti'ansactioii. It may be tliat if the mortgagors 
had coiitiiiiied the teiiaji(*y under the mortgage, they 
might not be estopped from, qne.stioning the mortgage. 
Here, however, tlie appeHaiit i*r not the mortgagor and 
his reiit-note is sepa.rate from and independent of the 
raortga,ge a.nd the taint, if a,ny, of the la.tter cannot 
extend to the former.

On the second point T agree with and am bound by the 
decision of the Division Rencb in Shankar v. Jagan- 
'natliP'' on the question of tlie original tenancy, rather, 
than by the decision in TjhI MaJhonied v. Kallanus}̂  ̂
With res|)ect, it a])pe;irs to me that the words conti
nuance of the tenancy ” in section ll(i of the Indian 
Evidence Act applies to the tenancy in question in the 
same suit in wliich the estoppel arises and not to a,ny 
previous tenancy. In fact it was not necessary in la-w 
for the mortgagee forniaJly to interrupt the possession of 
the tenant, of the mortgagor and reinstate him in 
possession in order to constitute him tenant o-p the 
mortgagee under a fresh rent-note and to cause estoppel 
to arise in a suit in ejectment by the mortgagee on the 
rent-note. .1 agree, therefore, witli the judgment of 
Patkar J. in Shankar v. JagamiMk,̂ ^̂  where, even 
though the tenant was originally let into possession by 
the mortgagor from the time when he passed a fresh 
rent-note in favour of the mortgagee a new tenancy 
arose and he remained in possession under the mort
gagee and did not continue in his former possession 
under the mortgagors. That former possession did not 
prevent estoppel from arising.

Por these reasons the decision of the lower Courts is, 
in my opinion, correct and the appeal is dismissed with 
costs.

Decree confirmed
B. a. E.
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